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VILLA HALICARNASSUS
Turkey | Bodrum | Yakaköy - Ortakent

Holiday villa in the heart of Bodrum peninsula with private pool and eagle view
6 persons | 3 bedrooms | from 309 to 699 EUR / day

Yakaköy - Bodrum Golf und Tennis Club 3 km (18 holes) - Bitez beach 8 km - Yalikavak 10 km - Bodrum city centre, 
marina and castle 12 km - Turgutreis 15 km - Bodrum Milas int'l Airport 47 km - Dalaman int'l airport 195 km

2 to 6 persons - 260 sqm detached villa - 1000 sqm plot size mulYlevels - private pool (4.5 x 9.5 m) - private 
parking - mulYlevel garden - outdoor dining terrace - BBQ - sunloungers and outdoor cushions - outdoor shower

Ground floor: 1 small entrance - 1 large living room with 1 open-plan fully equipped kitchen, fireplace and access 
to terrace and pool area - 1 large dining room for 8 people - 1 bathroom with shower/WC 

First floor: 1 master bedroom with ensuite shower/WC and access to private terrace with seaview - 2 double 
bedrooms with double beds - 1 bathroom with tub/shower/WC 

Villa Halicarnassus is centrally located on the Bodrum peninsula, in Yakaköy, also well known by the arYsts. Guests 
of Villa Halicarnassus can enjoy relaxaYon in its generous private pool or in famous beaches along the peninsula's 
coasts, nearest reachable by car in 20 min. It offers a quiet atmosphere away yet not far away from the busy and 
noisy Bodrum nightlife. 



Your expert for excep6onal holiday villas, fincas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel 
design for more than 30 years 

Thanks to the generous garden with mulYspaces and levels, Villa Halicarnassus provides its guests also seperate 
seaYng areas in the garden and terraces where each guest can enjoy some private relaxion hours.
The small entrance on the ground floor opens to the large living room with fireplace and open plan kitchen. The 
living room is connected to the indoors dining room with an arched open walk through. The decoraYon is signified 
by unique anYque pieces which are tastefully collected by the owners and harmonized with the modern 
architecture of the villa. From a seperate door, the living room also opens to the outdoor dining area, garden and 
pool area.
The master bedroom and the 2 double bedrooms are situated on the first floor reached by a wide staircase. All 
inner living areas also have venYlators.
Guests can enjoy wonderfull and romanYc moon views at night and the city lights in the distant thanks to the 
locaYon of the villa. The seaview is on horizon.
Bitez beach is famous for various watersport acYviYes. The nearest shopping possibility from local Yakaköy shops is 
approx. 1 km away for daily needs. Big supermarkets are 10 min. by car. All famous restaurants and marinas in 
famous villages like Yalikavak, Turgutreis or Bodrum are easily reachable by car. A Turkish hammam and a famous 
art centre with excellent local breakfast offering is very close to Villa Halicarnassus reachable by car.

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
detached locaYon
oven
electric iron
fenced property
American coffee maker
hair dryer
deep freezer
dishwasher
BBQ
heaYng

I-Pod Docking StaYon
fireplace
air condiYon
sea view: on horizon
microwave
mosquito nets
private pool: 4.5 x 9.5 m
TV-Flatscreen
air fans
washing machine

biking
boat/yacht chartering
golfing
Jet Skis
horse riding
snorkeling
sailing
wind surfing
waterskiing




